### Missing Person

**Name:** Victorio Santiago

**Alias:** Unknown

**Missing Since:** July 12, 2002

**Last Location Seen:** Honolulu, HI

**DOB:** May 3, 1965

**POB:** Philippines

**Sex:** Male

**Race:** Asian

**Height:** 5’8”

**Weight:** 165 lbs

**Eyes:** Brown

**Hair:** Brown

**Scars/Marks:** Birthmark on left leg

**Occupation/Service:** Active Duty US Navy (July 2002)

### Remarks:

Victorio Abueg Santiago has been missing since July 12, 2002 from Honolulu, Hawaii. Victorio’s photograph is shown age-progressed to 53 years. Victorio is believed to be with his two sons, Noel and Daniel. They may still be located in the Honolulu, Hawaii area, or they may have traveled to the Philippines.